
  

Excerpts. from "Totel Enpionage," by Cure Rieas (Putnsm's, 19a). 

Pages 49-56; Re Bund < its early hiatory a ‘ aN 5 iy eg 

Howsver, it wuld be bad history to begin a dam@ription: of the Nezi underground ee 
orgenization in-thoe United States with Sr, Imnas Griebls We dist vegin at tho beginning. 

The veal degingink was the Tomsdetion of. tha. "Teutonta™: in Slidewze ix 19255 It 
was founded by a men unmed, Ulriely Staack, end esory Walter Kappos and BAts Gesib1, © 
were charter mombers. Pee than Mahan ee it ne 

  

Tn 1932 "the North Amertam Landeagruppe ot. the National Socialist, Party waa. 
founded. Karl Manger of Now ¥ork was appointed fuehrer of this croup.) Whether thoy 
Liked it or: not, the:menbders of the Teutonia Club found themselves toking orders. Seon 
him, In Getober 1932, the firvt Nazi meoting was held du the Pracizer Hof in New Xerk, 
At this meeting storm troopers aprearéd in univzorm, “ ALL this wae «till montha hafére 
Hitlor becane Chandellor;. But this. was. te de only a prelude... g% 

  

Barly in 1933 the German Vice Consul, in Mow York, Dr. Georgs Gyasling; had ais. 
solved the Nazi) Party: it had sad too much wipleasant.-publieitys” He established a 
club which he called tho Frionde of the Hitler Movanent, 4 club: whieh attracted a Taree < 
membership, inciuding many influential and finaticially power!al Auerieans.. Gygeling 
€id not have to wait long.vor his reward) In April, 1933 he waa’ appoihted Consul. 4n 
Los Angeles. “efor Ae left Now York, he ronamed the dlub; i¢ became tho Friends 6f the -. 
New Germany. 

Los Angloos.... Svan during these first montis of their yor, the Nazis: understood 
the tremendous importence of the West Coadt as a fiel+ for eeplongge.  Durtig tho nexs 
fow yours there grew uy in au: around Los Angeles what ataounted tothe ‘central com tae! 
of Geran sapicnage, Hee,’ too, there wete suine for olugsling vital ‘matert4) ond men 
4mto and out of the comtry., Here Count von Buelow apnesred and. rented himself. a house 
at Fo nt Lowa in San Dieso, overlooking the naval base. And here, thors worked a young 
mon with @ Hitler mustache, vio had acquired American. citizenalip--phich bé Later for. - » 
‘geited wheh 1t was learned that he sad accuired it uncer fnlae, pretenses. This wan 
direated all Gorman ospiciiage in thie part of the countrys He apant most of hie tiie 
4a the Geman House at 634 Wost 15th Street, Los Angolea: tut he occasionally took 
interesting trips to Mexico. its nome was Lermann Schwinn. eA, 

Mesnyhile tie Friends of the New Gemeany prospered, under the Leadership of. a photo. 
_-gngraver from Detroit named Heinz Sparknosbh. + Horr Spanknoebl wea imprudent; he be. 
naved somewhat too arrogantly; he tried gangster methods to persuade New Yor! 2 poputig. 
gion of German origin to obey hie orders, Again there wan unplessant publicity, ue wn, 
jngieted by a grand jury for violation of tie Lew covering the status Of Lorbi an agente, 
and nad to flee precipitately to Germany~-dh one of those favorite Gorman linere, Ly 
was in connection with this a’ fair that Washington’ first: becaie interooted in De, Lgnag 
Griobl. 

Until now thers, had dosti no reason to pay any Sttention to him. He hail fougi¢ in 

¢ho German Amy in the Fortd War, ad coming to Amerion had settled down aa‘e physician: 
ye wae % member of many Germen clubs, but until Hitler took power he kept, clear of coj4_ 
gies. After 1973 this attitude underwent @ great clianie. He decane a Jéev-hater par 
xoollence and leader iz the fight to Aryenize 411 Geran ‘clubs. He ales become 

_ gh this wae sot vevealed until much later -Chainuan of the Secret Bxecution Go, IML tthe ow 
ene Friends of the Ney Gemaany--vhetever that meant. When, he was acogged in Court ar 

ras ying aided Spanknoedl's fight and of hiding him in his own howe; he offered POtrtots ay: 
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The Leadership of. the -Vereil was taken over ‘by Fritz Giseibi- umtil he eled “hed to 
flee to Germanys-, For a timea cértain Reinhold Yalther tock his place mtil Or. linpert 
Sohnuch came from .Garnany as an exechance: student to take the. friends of the Seu Yormany 
in’ hand., “He, too, a4 pot Last long;; there sere quarrels and oceasionally even open 
atrest brawls betwen the foliowers of Salter Kappe und the fol.overa of Schnuch, wsil 
finaliy,.in 1935, Kappe ‘sailed for, Europe one: Yemian iincr. Some tine later, in Karen 
1936, thé. Buffalo Convention: of the Priends—-tenamed the "Bund". -clected Fritz Kum ag 
leader, : , f 

    
   

   

  

. Babthe meal Leader of the Bund after 1936 was. not Kuhn; any mote th 
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» gontlanen had been the real leadezs hofore 1936... Tho real fuebrer, the power behind the 
throne ‘ond ‘the man WG) was organizing Nazi espionage in’ the United Statoa; wie “alter 4 
Schellenberg. 4 

A Hila. career in Gormany almost. predestined him for the role that: he was to bley over 
here. . During’ the World: War he joined one of the banits ‘of adventurers. known as Pree 
Corps which, under the pretense of fighting bolaheviem in tho Baltic etutes, sold theta: 
services to the highest bidder chile Becoming the tertor-of the native population 
their looting, raping, burning, ondyiurdering: Sehellenhere belonged to the Free ¢ 
yond Brandi¢ which “liberated” Latvia. © for his etal brutality he soon advanced “ 

P officer's commission, By: the end of 1919, Schellenberg's eutlit had committed <5 ny 
outrages that tho Baltic stutes finally drove the "libsrators” back to their own Yat: 
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land, *hore the Geran government disarned them, Like ali mereenarier, Schel lenbetz 
could not bring himself te find a veguiar job: . *o eken bis Livelihood by x ga Orc 
was beneath his dignity. So he and s gang of bis hoodlums kilbed out ao cuarde on a 

large Prussion junker estate. Schellenberg not only.anashed the farmers’ ini sn whieh 
had bean formed under the trotection of the young German. republic but stated # cuche 
aras and aumnition on the estate of his eiployer Baron von Dangen-Steinkelles WhO. was 
in fail sympathy with tuo. preparations for a putsch against the mepublican’ raging 
ever, Schellenberg did not lone enjoy the muekx oasy lite on the estate beosue t 
the tolerant German republic would stand tor oven murder. A poor farmhand had s+ 
across one of the amis eaches and wae surprised by ome of Schellenbergto wen. # 
his leader and Schellonberg beat out the farm voxker!s brains, Phe boy" brother 
cast suspicion of ‘the murder upon the guards. When this ¢mue to Sehellenbora’ y @urg: + 
strode into the Village:inn two days later and pumped the nine slugs of his Parebelign 
pisto into the unlucky lnd'a head. <The police simply had to intervene, but thoy Sok. 
trived never to catch up with Schellenberg. A fow monthe leter Schellenberg joinca. 
with the rank of Wirst, Lioutenant, the notirioue Bhrhardt Brigade, a sceret mLidt oe 
organization sworn. to overthrow the German Republic. .In ‘this enpacity he Patt 04 pine 
in the Kapp Putach in 1920, afterwards Quiekly ehensing back to eivilian cloths» . 
the gcerument put down: the insurrection. Schellenberg joined the Nazi Party an< 
next fou years his ineome come from various sources. Aa log a8 the party wag } 
mate be was. 4 paid organizer of storm troops. As Leader of one of the "ROllkomag 
--special street-fighting detachments of the storm tmoope-~hia police dosaier 4,, t 
Prossian Uinistry of the Interior, which already reeorded to murder charges +4), 
never prosecuted, was eugiented by three more suspected murlers, homici 
deadly weapons, unlawful possession of fy arms, an destruction of prope: 
other strom-troop leaders he alwaya got ewey with small fines. When th PAYG y ac 
Lawed after Hitler's wsuccensful Boer-Hell Putech Sehellenberg had a tough +4;,. °° 
while living on whatever he eould borzow. By 1925, when the Neal Party cane baex stronger than ever, Schellenberg had a hew racket. He wos selling “protectionn 
woolthy Jows in Berlin, Frankfurt, “unich, and Magdeburg.e It was quite ANeretiy,- 
ways. Schellenberg promised +. use hia influence with the Party to tone a> ee 
Jewish agitation. His other and mors profitable line wea to promise that 
cane te powor he would personally soe to it that his benefactors would be 
whatever anti‘Jowish measures the Nazis wuld decres, 
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“ger Shortly befor Hitler bauc te porcr, Schellenberg ‘cane to Ney Yorks. dthout a 
visible occupation or meana of support, he. bagan at once to oreiiive Nasi intelligence: 
activities.» Ae ersanized a secret Wepertaent- of the Gerinn Uonsulete Ganéral in Sen's: 
York under Dr. Walther Becker, at that tine noninally Gaiman: comercial atieche. This | 
first work consisted of systematic espionage in the Ney Voth Finaidtal ‘districts: By” 
Ostober, 1932, Schellenberg had people in the foraimmdepariuoita of fome barlke who tur 
nished information on transactions of rman aceiints or accowits suspemted ot eyadiny 
the German foreign exchanzs restrictions. > Several -oF these invomers oes gubsequently . 

found to be menbers of the Gerian Nasi Party on tha Sekiin. Anoricul Bund ant itp SArent, 
organizations, Sthollenberg himself joined the ster? of a watt finsneiel7ite on ow 
Broadway;,miich turned Gut to be a-cleyor!* diseuiaed blind fob Nat rinencial tratisde. * 
tidns.. Also in his'tew roke as “soturity caleauan"”) and “custoserts sen” Schell anterg 
was able tovestablish a plausible front. ‘He nenrly ene te @rief in 1994). when. déverme 
ment agents heard that he had boasted of purchasing lia Amari¢en imnigration +iea. in 
Berlin, through @ erosked American attorney. Suoctiohed under osthy Sehellenbers could 
not be prosecuted because: 1t was impossible at ‘that tise to abtein the evidence from)", 
Belin to convict hin, eerie Ck Mg ; LT Ses Sige ‘ 

   

  

Shortly after Hitler eme to powss Schellenberg: made'a secret trip ‘tc Germany, 
despite the fact that nehad taken ont American eitizonship-papers and quorn his rirst°” 
oath of ‘allegiance to thie country.  Americon overnmont autticrities wave. in their ~ 
possession a picture which appeared in the sumier.of 1933 in the oflteciot Rant Pasty 7) 
newspapers, Voekkischer 4eobachter, of Schellenberg tn full Nazi. stari-trooper regalia, 
The caption on that pieture reads: “Party Comrade Walter 4. Schollenbers, Speetal |)! 
Asaistant on tha staff of Party Comrade Ey Ws Bohlo, bidding good-by to Party Conrado _ 
Coionel F. Z.| Hamenoekri, who is on ‘a epecial Party mission, to she: Yar fyeb.® | 

  

Shortly théresftor Schellenberg rptuimed to tha United States... Mihin a teek 
gpenknoobl and all the other big abota of the Ailoricun Nazi. organization, the Frionds 
of the New Germany, wore living with Schellenberg at 4 hotel on Lexington Avenue, : 
SehelLlenbderg paid 211 the bilie. Yor almost three sonthe this wae the Herve center gf ~ 
¢he Nazi spy ring. In correpondence ugjuired Later by private axd government invoatyu 
gators, the espionage set-up wae referred te ag the Culturul Division ofthe Prtends ge! 
the New Geriany. The imier circle consiated of Schellonherg, Spnnkavebl, De, LTenay <> - 

Griebl, Dr. Gerhart Spanner, who wae “connected with Columbia University, Drs Otto 
Koischwits, thon at Hunter College and now with the Nazi Minfotry of-Propagonda in-Bag: 

jin, Wondel de Montoroea of ‘the intelligence section o* the Ndzd storm troops, “ynd)y” >. 

Dro Sohlink from Union City, Hew ervey. At Schellengerg's benest Schlink took cha nig: 
of the Amerieen drench of the Ugehla (Untereuchunis- und Schlichtunys juss chuss——Tavegs), 
gotion and Settienent Committee) the dreaded secret Party tribunal with power over lite 
and death. how many "traitors" were kidnaped und drag¢ed aboars.Gemnen hits dn jig» ; 
York harbor alter being sentenced by the Vachla not even American covermment agents know 

    
   When the MeCommack Comalttee in 1934 seized the filos o* the Friends of the i,,, 

Germany, reports to Geimeny of several possible kidnappings werd found. Ft wag aigg mt 
shat Schellenberg and Ye. Albert Degenery secretsry of the Bound of trade for Deruan. Ty 

american Commerce, word among the most generous finunetal contributors to the Yoqu; tie 
organizations. 79) some mysterious rensoh this ovidence war never made publia, ai 

Once publi¢ sxcitement over Spanknoebl's flizht had died down, Sehellonbor, bay 
in 1934 butlt the. Cultural Division of the Friends of the Ney Gerempy Into a mag, “4 
efficient espionage machine. Eyery member of the frienls wan itetrueted, under thitey 
of the punisiment and diefavor of the Nazi Party in Gerumiy, to make weakly popgpy ¥ 
all his eontadts, ‘rieonds; end acquaintances, on what he-had Heard socially ‘gnq a... Ur pusinese howls, Sehollenderg himself would ineiruct the Kulturantawalter Bdneatyy. 0 pircetors) in the vertous liaei unite on the training of their people, Weekly, 2% os 
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t aawiigiebenas: Todas tussigh see held in iio York, Cancans,’ St. Louis, ee Angeles, 
andthe other) eighty-old American con unities where. the Nazis wore organized. Thane 
reports) were turned ‘over-to Schellenberg, who then would: transmit pertinent data to the 
-Gorian ‘Consuiste Yeneral in New York. ‘Sebellenberg also wor'-ed, vith Gethen navel iatel- 
igence neve: “ho Bence an "clerks" of the New Yor‘ office of the nace Gorman 

ay 1936 Gehellonber’ 9 toak had mieaieads to euch ‘a extont that phen the friends 
of the New Germany were reorgnnized into the German-American fund ond Frite Kuhn broust 
dn: as leader, Schellenberg. got oe: an aetna new me PApa Pate, organization ex his 
purposes. 

. Reel atone auiat ip precaution to remain in the background. ‘Ba was never 

seen st Bund meetings or other Nazi gatherings except at the motthly secret meetings of 
Gorman Nazi Party functionaries! including all consula/ They wero held behind strongly 
guarded doors at the Ureole Room'of the Now York Turn Hall; he gometines attended seorst. 
mestings, held up to 1939 at 5 Fast G6th Street in “ew York City. This was the building 
of the Gorman Club, -vhichsitiee has been razed, But Schellenberg*'s importance is sharply 

be illustrated by an incident. which occurred on October 2, 1937, during a "German Day” cle- 
bration at Madison Square. Garden, *he hall was jammed te its 22,000-seat eapacity. In 
the front: row wore Fritz Kubn in ALL storm-troop’ regalia, . Sesseler, prosident of ‘the 

‘pro-Nazi United Geraan Societies, ths Reverend Sigiamund von Bosse, who wan eustemarily 
speaker before ttc "respectable" moctings of the. Band,, and a gone’ of ore of the most 

-)-noporious Geman agents in America during World War I--and His Excellency, the Garman 
Anbassador, Dr, Hans Heinrich Dieckhot’, After the progrom was under way, Sehellenberg 
in inmaculate morming coat and striped trousera strode down the aisle. Bund stom 

‘troopers, posted every ten feet,/ snapped to attention and saluted hile Soellenberg 
ve them merely a condescending nod, Wien he resched the Tirst ros, Drs Wilhelm 

enberg, First eerstery of the “erman Embassy, who sat aext to Ue Ambaosadér, upon 
~ ‘seeing Schellenberg, jumped to his fact like a reeruit; his tight arm shob ap in the 

- abkommendie 
Sehelienberg." } 

Hitler salute end he begged Schellenberg to accept his sunt; he would find himself 
another, At that moment Mr, Dieckhoff turned around ond recognized Schellenberg, ‘The 
mbassador of: the Garman Reith greeted Schellenberg with reapect and effusion which 
could’ not have been more elaborate for the Fuchror himaslf, Fritz Kulm, not to be out-- “ 
done; sent two uniformed orderlies to staid by Schollenbere’s chair, Reporters standing 
near by who understood German heard Kuhn order Rudolf Markmann, commander of Storm 
Troopers, "Sofort je einen Nelde jr und Ordonnans fur June long ghee 

ones: . detail an orderly and an adjutant for Party 

So much fuss for an érdinary securities saloman? 

  

  

P. 63 = Re Mexico - Golin Ross pina . | 

“Wealized @l1 the tine that 4t was no uo, As it turned out, Wintee was rig ht, and 

‘They spin tales about Germdn egentcs encamped there during the leet workd wer, 
They still veuéuber when Herr von Pepan rim down to Mexico City from Washington to 
establish e kind of collaboration with President Venustiano Carranza, who wae not on 
the best tems with Washington. It was an open secret in town then that the Gernan 
minister, Herr Hintze, indulgent though he wae with Werr von Papen, mew Mexivo and 

oart Herr yon Papen could not do anything. Neither @i4 his helper Captain von BoyoMd 
sucesed, or the German propagandists Mr, Viereck or “err Colin Ross, who drifted dow 
at thet tine to gee whet eould be done, 
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